
                    

 Winchester Urban Race 
 

Wednesday 15 Dec 2021 
MLS Scoring & Wessex Night League Event  

 

 

    
 Directions: Registration is at Winchester Rugby Club. Post Code SO23 7EF, Grid SU486304.        

Leave M3 at Junc 9. Head north on A34, keep right signed A33 Basingstoke. Take the first left onto 
B3047 (by Cart & Horses) for 1.2 miles. Left into Russell Road. Then right and left into Hillier Way.  
WRFC is 250 yds on right, at end of road. Free Car Parking beside the Club House, with overflow in  
the public car park at the end of Hillier Way opposite the Football Club, this is free for 3 hrs. 
Alternatively you can park in North Walls CP on east of park now the leisure centre has closed. 

 

Course Details 

MLS & WNL Score 60 Mins 

Blue 6.2 km 

Light Green 4.5 km 

Short Green 3 km 
 

                              System: The EMIT touch-free system will be used, free eTag hire if you have own ecard 
      
Map: Map is at 1:5000. A3+ size for Score, A4 Line Cses.                                      
Times:  Starts 1300 to 1830hrs. WNL starts from 1700-1830, course close 1930hrs 

Start/finish at Rugby Club.  Those running WNL Score will also count in MLS. 

Fees:   £4 for military, £7 for civilians, Kids 16 & below also £4  
Facilities: Registration and download is in the Rugby Club pavilion with changing rooms, toilets & 

showers. There is also a café and bar within the club, which is open throughout.  
 

Organiser& Planner: Allan Farrington  07747 446600  E-mail: allan@baoc.info  
 
Wessex Night League:  This will be the same 60 Min score event as used for the Day event.  
Obviously anyone running either line cse, or the day score, cannot count for WNL. 
   
BAOC will be hosting a dinner and a club evening afterwards with a supper meal (£10) in the Rugby Club  
after the WNL event.  Those wishing to attend the BAOC meal please email allan@baoc.info so we can get  
an idea of numbers wishing to eat. Non-BAOC can also get the meal and other food. 

 
Orienteering in the Army is classed as individual military training.  Competitors are responsible for 

their own personal safety and for assessing their own abilities to complete the course. 
The personal data you give at Registration will be used by the event organisers and their agents but only for the purpose 
of processing/publishing entries/results, conducting safety checks and as required by our insurers to validate our cover; 

and, managed iaw the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR). 

 

 

Note:  These distances are based on 
the red line route, so on the basis that 
with Urban courses it is impossible to 
go direct, competitors should expect 
to run about 20% further.  


